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BACKGROUND
During the COVID-19 pandemic, a report by the Ontario Drug Policy Research Network and the Office of the Chief Coroner
of Ontario reported a 60% increase in opioid-related toxicity deaths from 2019 to 2020; however, for people experiencing
homelessness, opioid-related toxicity deaths increased by 139% during the pandemic period compared to the prepandemic period.[1]
In this report, we present a focused analysis on the overdose experiences among people experiencing homelessness from
the larger Impacts of Overdose study of people who inject drugs. As part of the Impacts of Overdose study, we conducted
surveys with 249 people who inject drugs in Toronto. When we analyzed the data, 66% of people surveyed reported having
experienced homelessness in the 6 months prior to completing the survey, which reflects a sizeable portion of the overall
sample.
Given the alarming increase in overdose-related mortality among people experiencing homelessness, we undertook this
analysis to explore overdose experiences among the 164 people in the survey who reported having experienced
homelessness in the last 6 months. There is an urgent need to understand the factors contributing to the increased risk of
overdose among people experiencing homelessness to inform interventions and policy changes aimed at reducing the risk
of overdose and drug-toxicity deaths in this population.

Definition of homelessness
While recognizing that experiences of homelessness vary widely, for the purpose of our report, we define homelessness as
“the situation of an individual, family, or community without stable, safe, permanent, appropriate housing or the
immediate prospect, means and ability of acquiring it.”[2] The survey included people meeting the Indigenous definition
of homelessness, which goes beyond structures in which people live to account for “individuals, families and communities
isolated from their relationships to land, water, place, family, kin, each other, animals, cultures, languages, and
identities.”[3]

Funding support was provided by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research through the Catalyst Grant: HIV/AIDS Community-Based
Research Program (FRN-156903) and the Canadian Research Initiative in Substance Misuse (SMN-139150).
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WHAT WE DID
The Impacts of Overdose Study is a community-based research project. Our aim is to better understand the overdose
experiences of people who inject drugs in Toronto. We are especially interested in the experiences of grief and loss
among people affected by overdose. We brought together a Community Advisory Team of people with living and lived
expertise of drug use, researchers, and service providers to design our surveys and interviews, and to help interpret
our findings and recommendations.
In early 2019, we surveyed 249 people who inject drugs. We recruited participants at four Toronto harm reduction
programs that offer supervised consumption services. Researchers with lived or living expertise of drug use conducted
the surveys. The surveys included questions about overdose experiences, naloxone use, emotional reactions to
experiences of overdose, coping strategies, and the supports needed for dealing with grief and loss. This report
focuses on the sub-sample of 164 people in the survey who reported experiencing homelessness in the 6 months prior
to completing the survey.
It is important to note that our data relied on self-reports of overdose experiences. Our Community Advisory Team has
highlighted how self-reported overdose experiences may be under-reported, given the nature of overdoses and loss of
memory that can occur after having experienced an overdose. It is also important to note that while much of the
information we present in this report is focused on the number of overdose events, we recognize that people’s
overdose experiences are highly diverse based on the severity of the overdose, underlying or new health
complications and the cumulative impact of multiple overdoses, amongst other factors.
In the next section, we will present data on the overdose experiences of people who inject drugs and who experienced
homelessness in the past 6 months. We present demographic characteristics, as well as characteristics regarding their
drug use and social circumstances. We also present recommendations for policymakers and organizations to better
address the safety and wellbeing of people experiencing homelessness.

WHAT WE FOUND
Overdose frequency among people experiencing homelessness
Overdose experiences were common among people experiencing homelessness in the last 6 months. Over half (54%) of
the people experiencing homelessness reported experiencing one or more overdoses Table
(Figure11).
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Gender and overdose frequency
The people who identified as women in our survey reported slightly more overdoses compared to people who identified
as men. Additionally, 40% of people who identified as women had 2 or more overdoses, compared with 33% of people
who identified as men (Table 1). However, this should be interpreted with caution due to the small number of people in
our sample. We also did not do additional analyses to test for statistical significance.

Table 1. Own overdose frequency (last 6 months) and gender identity among people experiencing
homelessness
People self-identifing as People self-identifying
a man
as a woman
(n=76)
(n=40)

People self-identifying
as non-binary or other
genders
(n=2)

No overdose

51%

45%

50%

1 overdose

16%

15%

50%

2+ overdoses

33%

40%

Note: Data gender identity was missing for 46 people.

Experiences of entrenched and transitory homelessness
To examine how different experiences of homelessness may impact overdose risk, we looked at two different
experiences of homelessness among people in our survey:
Entrenched homelessness, which we defined as having experienced homelessness in the last 6 months, and for most
days in the past month. In our sample, 101 people reported having experienced entrenched homelessness.
Transitory homelessness, which we defined as having experienced homelessness in the last 6 months, but not for
most days in the past month. In our sample, 63 people reported having experienced transitory homelessness.
People who self-identified as Indigenous and people who self-identified as other racialized identities more frequently
experienced transitory homelessness than people who self-identified as white (Table 2).

Table 2. People experiencing transitory and entrenched homelessness (last 6 months) and racial/ethnic
identity
People self-identifying
as white only
(n=82)

People self-identifying
as Indigenous
(n=63)

Transitory

33%

43%

Entrenched

67%

57%

People self-identifying
as other racialized
identities*
(n=16)

Table 3 placeholder

37%
63%

*Includes all people self-identifying as other racialized identities who did not identify as Indigenous or white.
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Overdose frequency among people experiencing entrenched and transitory homelessness
Experiences of one or more overdoses were common among people who experienced both entrenched or transitory
homelessness:
Among people experiencing entrenched homelessness, 18% reported experiencing one overdose in the past 6
months, and 34% reported two or more overdoses.
Among people experiencing transitory homelessness, 22% reported experiencing one overdose in the past 6 months
and 37% reported two or more overdoses (Table 3).

Table 3. Overdose frequency (last 6 months) among people experiencing entrenched and transitory
homelessness
People experiencing entrenched
homelessness
(n=101)

People experiencing transitory
homelessness
(n=63)

No overdose

48%

41%

1 overdose

18%

22%

2+ overdoses

34%

37%

Social and demographic characteristics of people who experienced homelessness and overdose frequency
While we found small differences in reported experiences of overdose between those experiencing entrenched or
transitory homelessness, we also found differences that varied by social and demographic characteristics.
Overdose frequency was highest among people self-identifying as Indigenous, with 63% having experienced one or more
overdoses in the last 6 months. In comparison, 49% of people who self-identified as white and 38% of people who selfidentified as other racialized identities experienced one or more overdoses (Table 4).

Table 4. Own overdose frequency (last 6 months) and racial/ethnic identity
People self-identifying
as white only
(n=82)

People self-identifying
as Indigenous
(n=63)

People self-identifying
as other racialized
identities*
(n=16)

Table 3 placeholder

No overdose

51%

37%

62%

1 overdose

16%

22%

19%

2+ overdoses

33%

41%

19%

Note: Data on racial/ethnic identity was missing for 3 people.
*Includes all people self-identifying as other racialized identities who did not identify as Indigenous.
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We also asked participants about the types of drugs they injected, if they were on opioid agonist treatment (OAT) and if
they had a prescription for other opioids. About half of the people who injected fentanyl daily experienced two or more
overdoses in the past 6 months. Only one-third of people experiencing homelessness in our survey had a current
prescription of methadone or buprenorphine (Suboxone). Among people experiencing homelessness with a current
prescription for methadone or buprenorphine, around one-third reported no overdose experiences in the past 6 months;
however, 43% reported experiencing two or more overdoses. Less than 10% reported a current prescription of other
opioids. Half of the people with a current prescription of other opioids experienced no overdose in the past 6 months;
one-third experienced two or more overdoses (Table 5).

Table 5. Own overdose frequency (last 6 months) and drug use characteristics
Inject fentanyl daily
(n=88)

Currently prescribed
methadone or
buprenorphine (n=54)

Currently prescribed
other opioids
(n=12)

No overdose

36%

37%

50%

1 overdose

17%

20%

17%

2+ overdoses

47%

43%

33%

In our sample, 27% of people experiencing homelessness reported having been incarcerated in the last 6 months.
Among them, 38% experienced no overdose in the past 6 months; however, 35% experienced two or more overdoses.
Only 17% of people in our sample had accessed detox or drug treatment in the past 6 months; among this group, half
reported experiencing two or more overdoses (Table 6).

Table 6. Own overdose frequency (last 6 months) and incarceration or treatment
Incarcerated in the last 6 months
(n=45)

Accessed detox or drug treatment in the
last 6 months
(n=28)

No overdose

38%

32%

1 overdose

27%

18%

2+ overdoses

35%

50%

WHAT WE RECOMMEND
Potential actions
Our findings reveal that people who are experiencing homelessness are reporting a high frequency of overdose
experiences. People who identify as women and/or Indigenous report more overdose experiences, which suggests
considerable inequities that need to be addressed. This includes a need for increased resources and services specific to
the needs of Indigenous, Black and racialized people experiencing homelessness, that includes attention to the needs of
women and gender and sexual minorities. Concerted effort to ensuring that healthcare, housing and social services
integrate principles of cultural safety is necessary.[4]
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In framing our recommendations, we highlight the existing recommendations from the Shelter and Housing Justice
Network [5], Toronto Shelter-Hotel Overdose Action Task Force [6], and the MARCO study evaluation of COVID-19
Isolation and Recovery Sites [7], which provide comprehensive data and recommendations on addressing the health
and overdose risk among people who use drugs and who are experiencing homelessness. Below, we provide a list of
recommendations that draw upon our data and the actions previously highlighted by these three reports.
Recommendation #1: All levels of government must work collectively to address the homelessness and
affordable housing crisis as an urgent priority
The right to safe, affordable, and appropriate-quality housing is recognized as a human right.[8] Appropriate quality
housing is essential to a person’s safety, health, and overall wellbeing. Rapid scale-up of investment into and building of
safe, affordable, and permanent long-term housing options for people experiencing homelessness are critical.[5] It is
also important to increase supports to prevent and protect people who are at risk of losing permanent housing, getting
evicted from places they live, or are living in unsafe or unaffordable housing. In the interim, short-term solutions such as
incorporating new shelter beds, rent supports, and extending shelter-hotel leases are necessary.[5] While access to
affordable, permanent housing must be the priority, there is an urgent need to expand the capacity and accessibility of
shelter, shelter-hotel, supportive housing, and respite options for people experiencing homelessness now.[5] Spaces
should be available and accessible to all people experiencing homelessness who need emergency sheltering options,
and should integrate anti-racist and gender-inclusive approaches that integrate principles of cultural safety for people
who use drugs who are experiencing homelessness.[4]
Recommendation #2: Scale-up of comprehensive health care, harm reduction, and substance use strategies that
are integrated within places where people live, including in shelters, shelter-hotels, respites, and drop-ins

The shelter and shelter-hotel system must prioritize the scale-up of a range of comprehensive onsite services that meet
the needs and preferences of people who use drugs.[6] This includes the rapid scale-up of onsite overdose prevention
sites, peer witnessing and spotting programs, and clinical substance use services that provide safer supply, OAT, or
medications for withdrawal (depending on people’s individualized goals and needs). It is critical that harm reduction
practices are standardized, and that services are equity-focused, centered on community expertise [6,7], and
appropriately resourced with stable funding and high-quality training for staff in harm reduction approaches to working
with people who use drugs.[6] There is also a strong need for services that focus on the needs of people who smoke or
inhale drugs, including on the scale-up of supervised smoking and inhalation facilities. Efforts should also focus on
expanding community-based outreach support including harm reduction services to people living in encampments.[5]
During the COVID-19 pandemic, a model for comprehensive substance use services was developed at one of the
Toronto COVID-19 Isolation and Recovery Sites.[7] This innovative model demonstrates that the onsite provision of
harm reduction, clinical substance use services (including OAT and safer supply), onsite overdose prevention site, and a
managed alcohol program can be delivered directly within sheltering settings.[7] Learnings from the well-resourced
COVID-19 Isolation and Recovery Sites can be applied within the broader sheltering system.
Recommendation #3: Improve care continuity across sectors providing supports for people experiencing
homelessness
Due to capacity issues across the shelter system, people experiencing homelessness are frequently moved to new
neighbourhoods or areas of the city in order to access available shelter beds, which can disconnect them from their
communities and health and social supports. The isolation caused by relocations across the city has been linked to
increased overdose risk [6], and enhanced access to harm reduction and overdose prevention supports are needed
during these periods.
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Previous reports have also pointed to the siloed nature of sectors providing care for people who use drugs and the need
for greater collaboration to enable widespread access and connection to resources and supports [6], including
continuity of care when being discharged from recovery sites.[7] Connection to a range of sectors, services, and
supports is vital including shelter, income, harm reduction, OAT, safer opioid supply, and healthcare. It is necessary to
ensure such services are easily and seamlessly accessible across sheltering settings and settings and in community
organizations, for example, through the use of follow-up support workers (including system navigators, short-term case
managers, or transition support workers). Resources should be dedicated to building a comprehensive continuum of
services and care for people who use drugs [9] that provides low-threshold access to support sector-wide, with services
tailored to individual needs and continuity during transitions in care. The continuum of care must include strategies to
provide culturally inclusive and culturally safe services that address the needs of Indigenous, Black, racialized
community members, women, and gender and sexual minorities. Mobile overdose outreach and support teams – where
people who have experienced an overdose and who consent to a referral are connected to a community-based team
that can provide short-term support and facilitate connections to resources and services in the community – are
another potential option for improving continuity of care following an overdose.[10,11]
Recommendation #4: Address overdose risk following periods of incarceration and detox/drug treatment
We found a high frequency of overdoses among people who had accessed detox or drug treatment and who reported
having been incarcerated in the past 6 months. While we emphasize a cautious interpretation of these findings due to
our sample sizes and study design, these findings are supported by existing research showing that contact with the drug
treatment and prison systems introduces unique risk factors for overdose.[12,13] Periods of incarceration or detox/drug
treatment may result in loss of opioid tolerance, particularly if OAT is not available within these settings. Therefore, it is
critical that there is access to OAT, as well as continuity of care for people after discharge from institutions (particularly
prison, drug treatment or detox, hospitals) and connection to appropriate, comprehensive, and low-barrier supports
and resources.

CONCLUSION
Our findings show that people experiencing homelessness in Toronto are experiencing a high frequency of overdoses.
The data we present in this report was collected before the COVID-19 pandemic; during the pandemic period, there
has been a large rise in fatal [1] and non-fatal [14] overdoses among people experiencing homelessness. Our findings
and the current intersection of the COVID-19 pandemic, the overdose crisis, and the affordable housing crisis further
reinforce the urgency of critical investments into deeply affordable housing as a human right, widespread
comprehensive and integrated substance use services within the shelter and shelter-hotel systems, and continuity of
care for people experiencing homelessness after discharge from institutional settings.
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